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XOrder Your Goods from Us
vA
^ If you really care for the best in merchandise and

^ at reasonable prices you should come to our store

and let us sell you. We have a large stock of goods
and the best to be had. We are anxious for your

ak business and will appreciate your trade.

f
X CLOTHING
>
^ We have several suits that we are offering at reJ

J duced prices. We know we can save money for you

^ | if you are n the market. j

1 SHOES
t̂ We are selling shoes now for about the price of

shoes in wholesale lots. Shoes have advanced a

^ great deal, but these that we arc selling were

jk bought early.
T^ We beg of you to get our prices before ordering or

Jk buying elsewhere.
V

I C. R. Brabham s Sons
X BAMBERG, S. C.

I Cut Prices on fires
<|> We have just received a large shipment

> of the famous

X BRAENDER TIRES
~

X and are able to offer them at the foll.owfy
ing veiy low prices:
XSize Price

V30x3 $ S.80
A30x3 Vz 11.75

\31x4 17.90

V32x3% 13.50
32x4 18.35
33x4 ly.io

^34x4 19.50

These Casings are guaranteed 3,500
^ miles, and are the same grade as

V has been sold in the past for
Vmuch higher prices.

V We also carry a complete stock of Inner
^ Tubes and can fill mail orders

V promptly.
V Non-Skid Casings, 15 per cent, advance on these

A, prices.
Terms: Cash with order.

A BAMBERG AUTO CO.
A Bamberg, S. C.

T*

1 Ladies, Attention
i.. j

%We can save you from 15

X to 20 per cent on your

high boots

A SEE US

X Before Ordering

I KLAUBER'S
£ "The Store of Quality"

STORMS WALDORF ASTORIA. ers were starving. T
stopped and instantly

Police Reserves Charge Crowd and boarded tha runninS
to drag the owner fro

Several Persons are Injured. ,icemen droye away ,
Unable to Quic

New York, Feb. 24..A crowd of j Three policemen w'

approximately 11,000 persons, most-( the marchers away fr

ly women, who had attended a mass j Astoria, were swept a

meeting in Madison Square to pro- reinforced soon aftert

test against the high cost of food, ber of porters and ot

stormed the Waldorf Astoria hotel the hotel, they were

late today, shouting they were starv- the crowd. Traffic wj

ing and demanding to see Governor directions. One won

Whitman. When informed the gov- "We want to see

ernor was not there, but at another We want bread. 0

hotel, they refused to believe it and starving."
started a demonstration which ne- The reserves arri\

cessitated the calling out of police was speaking and fc

reserves to disperse them. Several front of tiie notei e

persons were injured in the disorder vainly argued with

that followed. Four arrests were finally wer^ forced t

made. woman late'r was foi

One of the speakers at the Madi- in the street, where

son Square meeting had asked how had been knocked do

many persons would be willing to go While the police
to the governor's hotel. Several in the crowd in front <

the crowd, who took this as a signal Astoria a committee

to march, started away and soon an appointed at the M

excited throng was moving up Madi- meeting called on <

son avenue. At Thirty-second street man at the Hotel St.

the marchers turned into Fifth ave- hundred of those w

nue. One man, pointing at an auto- in the demonstration
mobile, shouted that no one had a Astoria assembled in

right to ride automobiles when oth- St. Regis. The gm

IN YOUR NEXT ORDER

TRY A CAN OF

COLUMBIA PURE COFFEE
GUAWANTI2ED PURE

In One and Three Pound Tins

HERNDON'S GROCERY
Phone 24 Bamberg, S .C.

>
WHEN UNCLE S,

THERE won't be so much for you i

yet. The first guns must be trail
ual Effort.Cooperation.Public

Commercial Club.these are the big gi
this question. But it's only a matter c

us in this war against "mailorderites.
vertising Clubs of the World, in speakir
recently, openly condemned the adven
in part: 64There is no reason why the (

dium of the United States mails when i

accept their advertising." This Fede]
stop all unfair and dishonest publicity
forces are enlisted on our side.

IF ITS A BLUEBIRD
"IT'S GOT TO BE GOOD"

THIELEN THEATRE

RIGHT HERE IN YOUR TOWN
A Select Line of

5c, lOc, and 25c Goods
Before you send to the mail order house, call and see our line

PRICE & JOHNSON
VVT V * * * ' ~+~ "» ^ w

he machine was; the committte in one of the parlors
several persons of the hotel and told them he would
board and tried support Mayor Mitchell and the other

im the car. Po-; city authorities in every way possilisassailants, ble in relieving the situation,
rt Crowd. j Count on the Governor,
ho tried to turn "You can count on the governor
om the Waldorf and the State legislature to help to

side. Although their fullest capacity," he said.
\-ards by a num-i "If the corporation counsel should
her employes of draft a bill which would meet your

unable to quiet approval and which would be acceptisblocked in all able to the legislature, can you tell
lan cried: us just how quickly the city would

the governor, be enabled to use the money to pururbabies are chase food?" the governor was asked

by one of the committee in reference

'ed while she to possible appropriation by the city,
irmed a line inj "The bill would go in Monday
entrance. They j night," replied the governor, "and

the crowd and j ought to come out signed and availocharge. One'able to the city bv Wednesday."
'*""* * A J +1> «mIffno

ind unconscious | ine governor iuiu me tuuuu»uCC

it was said, she! he was 'afraid things are too high,"
wn. adding also that he was "afraid they
were dispersing j are going higher."
of the Waldorf' "Such a condition," he said,

which had been j "probably will prevail as long as

adison Square there is such a foreign demand for

Governor Whit-; our victuals. But we will do the best

Regis. Several we can in the legislature to help the

ho participated city relieve its needs."
at the Waldorf) There was no music and neither

the front of the shouting nor hooting, as the march,'ernorreceived ers, bearing only a few signs and

GIRLS and LADIES
MAKE HOOTON'S STORE

YOUR STORE.

Always the newest and best in Dry
Goods, Millinery and Suits

Hooton's Ladies Store & Millinery^Parlor
Telephone 83-J Bamberg, S. C.

1 ......

GETS BUSYmclme to do. But tliat time is not here
led on the enemy by ourselves.IndividOpinion.thePower of the Press.the
ms that should be brought to bear on
>f time until Uncle Sam will join with
" The President of the Associated Adlgbefore the Federal Trade Commission
tising of the mail order houses, saying
catalog houses should be allowed the meillreliable publications have refused to
cal Trade Commission has promised to
. So let's do our part until the big

i
\

i

I

Why Order Legal Blanks From the City
when you can get them right here at

home for the same money, less the
postage? We have a full stock*

HERALD BOOK STORE, Bamberg, S. C.
YOU XEED NOT

suffer the ill effects of a bad cold or grippe any
longer. The speedy action of MAXTONE will do ,

you more good in a shorter length of time than anythingyet devised. Yes, every bottle is fully guaranteed.If you are displeased call for your money.

MACK'S DRUG STORE
Bamberg, S. C.
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banners touching on the high cost of j ditions as well

living, proceeded toward Madison facilities for rec

Square in a score of processions. of foodstuffs.
Marched Quietly. [ "The situatioi

Xor was there any disorder when Swann declare<
the women reached Madison Square, there is a prem

Only a few policemen were there, but tion and gamblii
(reserves were held at nearby sta-iof life."
tions. The women marched quietly j He added thai
to places assigned them by those in to turn over to

j charge of the meeting. Occasionally ties the inform;
there was cheering when the staff until he h

speeches began, some of which were New York count;
in foreign languages. One of the seizures that mi

first to address the crowd was Adolph so if he has au

Blumenstein, a thirteen-year-old those gambling
schoolboy. Although sev<

"We want the high cost of living potatoes were i:

to go down," he said. "You can't railroad compar
support a family of five or six chil- eleven carloads
j c% + ~ _ .aaI. f rtAf n f ottnrnDl
Q1'611 On $1 I il WtJClv VV11.II puiaiucc en- uicuiv<i atiuiuuj

8 cents and onions at 15 cents a ported. Simila
pound. Some people want prepared- said, had existe

ness, military training in the schools, days past,
too. But, 1 ask you what is the use Agents of the
of this if we have nothing to eat to of justice visite

i train on? We want food, not chari- and inspected tl
' ty." age plants there

Housewives' Meetings. provisions of al
The meeting in .Madison Square examined the bo

followed many assemblages of house- but gave no int
wives earlier in the day in all parts pose of their vis
of the greater city. .Meanwhile the
district attorney and other officials American glo^
were investigating storage house con- Cuba.

"

XWe especially call your attention
to our line of y

SLIPPERS iivWhich have just arrived. We are A
now in a position to suit all. >

ladies, men and children. V
We shall be glad to
have you stop in *X
and look 'em X

over.

H C FOLK | i
Satisfied with small profits.

>
I

We Can Beat the | A

Mail Order Houses | |

We have been acknowledged as Lead- X ;
ers in Ladies', Misses', and Children's
outfitters. a

'

We bid for your business with the
world's best merchandise and honest X v

prices. X l-M

LaVerne Thomas |& Co. I |
Telephone 41-J QBamberg, S. C. ^
Buy Goods at Home | |

We have all you need at lower prices
than you can get from Kalamazoo to &
Constantinople. If you prefer tradingwith foreigners, we have with us

"Sleigh" and "Buck," and they have

at your call all you need to eat or &
wTear.to dress up with or to work&
in. Patronize the old reliable. > AV||

x

RENTZ & FELDER ! !
Bamberg. S. C. &
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as available railroad The Modern Girl,

eipt and distribution
A modern girl in every way

i," District Attorney js buxom Betsy Bang.
J tonight, "shows ghe spends a part of every day
ium put on specula- jn learning some new slang,
ag in the necessaries .Youngstown Telegram.

J 4
t he did not propose \ modern girl and very gay,
the federal authori- Is Rhoda Rhetta Rose,
ation gained by his I ghe studies hard to find a way

t J 1 4U»"I ~ - » r .l.it.
iaa learnea wueLiiei yj wearing iewer ciuuiea.

y was entitled to any .Warren (Ohio) Tribune,
ght be made and al- . ;,
thority to prosecutej 4 modern maid, right up to style,
In foodstuffs. j is Angelina Snooks,
mty-two carloads of gh© plays the haughty beauty while
n the yards of one Her mother sews and cooks. ;

ly here today, only. .Springfield Union.v
were unloaded, the I
's investigators re-! a girl who goes the modern jog
ir conditions, they! Is Thelinda Hare.
d here for several j she puts clothes on her poodle dog

And leaves her wishbone bare.
> federal department | .Houston Post,
d Jersey City today j
nree large cold stor- j \ modern girl we'd have you meet
said to be filled with is Miss Lavina Betts.
I kinds. They alsOj p0r while her brother's sound asleep
OKS or me companies, < sne sieais ms cigarettes.
:imation of the pur- .Savannah Press.

Cellulose is being recovered from

fes are in demand in asparagus waste by a process devised
by a Hamburg chemist. ,
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